
Franklin
Trust Company.

140 Brnndway. Manhattan 'v. v_\u0084

164-166 Montague St.. Brooklyn f l>*V*Y*Cltv
Capital. Sarpln* nnd 54,500,000Undivided IVetlts crrer. '.I'OHI.K H. virrmßl), rr,-.|rl^nr J

Dividend Notices.

gMetropolit j

§ Company I
W cf th* City of/fet* yo'K \u25a0
MCapital, Surplus &Prof.X $3,500,000 I
Mm artATros ivrx rx^idest. fliSB '\u25a0\u25a0'• • '-"«\u25a0' ia,\V-i»N**v'!"» r -. LS
\u25a0n . EVErUI .: ".•". .A Vlro f»r»«.
Dig -•\u25a0\u25a0 .03 C. avLufCX. SMrstary.

'

HttU^la¥S^> I
D.Cr»'*f»rtJC'«i. 3cjaiE.r*rfc*.
Henry W. C«Poresi. H«ary Cf«r«wfc
H«:ty Bsie. O»if«fM.Prut.
Chw.« R.titrdencn. R»v«n.R»b«r»Hsr. N'cctsi.iS.RatL-n.W00..,» JJs»L =<-»
Mortu K. \u0084-jup. %ViT»ov StK»U,Jf.. \u25a0

E*vi/C 5 .^.-
-

,r
-

"--vrioor.
L«w*iCam -vir« J.EdwirJ Simrsom.
RotwrtH-McCtTi* W !-r«»K>r..
g^»4»v Martia Fr»(Jei» S. S*T..ffwrt-

'

i DQ.Mi&. Jb.ViT.T«cy. sssj

Dividend Notice*.

\u25a0RAHR0
AD EABNINGS. ,

GITJT *PHIP TST.ANT).

ftlT^'Vfdt la »Bl7..«« Wl.J^"> JIO^S? «> H»,

iT" • i-»fttr *»•••••- •»•!• .» z* 26 tonf" SSSAS GBKTRAU

r:TTjuiy §?:::: *%£ 41.058 u^i4>J CHTSAFEAXB * OHIO. |

tgr£iL-::tgr£iL-:::<tt« Satg IBH»

*Sl« wpesst U.SZDXW 13,250,^1 ihtiZ*I.V. ,L-Mi,L-Mi»•»«•• «».Wa.aS» $7.475.45 M $e.514.85S
'

OOLORAIV> &«OCTHIEa!ff.

\u25a0^JaM sad tsjoss 725.4W 485.860 HZ
-^ earr!"**.---.- $STS.7«S $222.30

* .
5,550.g23 7.SS^CC3

~

\u25a0j m.-.lb«s. » \u25a0»»• ».•».!» S2.MB.SST
"

*
OORMWAUU-—

of JCBS— $11-tl2, SVT.SSZ $9,003
* •«-8<»gT4«olao--j S

~- 0^613 0.C57 Z^i'
~jt1» Jons w—

~jS£*'::r.:::: «5? «.C£3 23.143
KAWAWHA & MICHIGAN.

,-iSr at ms:es,...— ITS 172 IT*•Ss^srf" »»J-g »»O.KS $V».m <

hitler •xpensss..^ liS,MI) 1»,«7 112,541

,M •srnlnSTS.-— »*IOB £21.215 $38,860
eSirtacom* 1.080 1001 098-—

•**«2P SASOS $27,518

3£»
- *9-S3l IS.S3S 21.600*m ...—i-.— «2*-6" 5&471

'
$9.01S

fc»rlt» JUBO S9—-JtfiSw »M2- 17*7* Mn.mr
y.ttee expecses 1.«ie.<84 1.620. 780 1.400.240
r,t etttfan Ubkm. $T3M» 5243.5 m \u2666245.415jifflsaca* ?."&! S,tOB 7.C32

,a!!^.r— 23.735 25>.174 2i5.041

'&&» $308,114 $13,173
'

$9,309
I/HHSIASTA.*AIUCANBA3.

wgathc? June—
167.20 15T.77 1<»maAer rf Tr'-!<!* 18T.» 10T.7T l«iSST«a^«*-; t™k%? 57P.001 $0,705

dispenses an4taxes O.2CA 45.131 87.553

mearslas*—.—. 531,7©4 $33.870 $28,243

Otter fcevr-.e
„ 2.424 CBS 2.653

-calret tac^>e.... £34.218 $$4,828 $23,694
rxfie^s-•^^•«a»4 other
%SSm U.239 13L2U 12,807

ft-pTas \u25a0: t3Z9W $21.8*7 $18,497
'sir 1 to June s"—

ant. sam'Tir* £1.057.823 $844,539 $704.«71g, cz^^ses ar.d taxee <t58.182 616.41S 430.271
j»t earc!af» 11 IBM. $871,344 $33*118 $214,400

Ojio. !i;ccr..« 20.061 20.050 24.18«

7o!U net income.... "~iwM» $348. (238.586
ftoSehtrrf s ana other
ietostions 188.698 141.392 121014
£t^fci $233,659 $206,816 $118,072

TC7UDDO & OHIO CBNTRAL.
jjeftefJur.ft

—
fts, rar.lnn $820,085 $317.e?8 $348,031

SJsjKMW as? Tax—.... 216.058 243.110 223.952

5M 'Srr.'.T.gx $108,977 $74.879 $117,049
CtSiT tir'r.' 12.879 9.171 19,066

SW«I tocoae 8.559 553.750 $IS<MIS
OVIN ~. 43.053 87.741 43.404

Bisj*Js $73,688 $46,009 $93,711
July 1 to Jane SO—

Oias «an-.ir-rs $4,072,168 $8.T6*.?«1 $8.R95.«84
fjjsnirr

—\u25a0•

—
i

—
8.067,660 2.927.809 2.802.221

\u25a0v ?STOIr.CT 14 tßf*. $1.0n4.2T4 $SSH.«42 ~~57904«
sJaVjaSBSBS 17.246 <0,761 109.403

WSJ laaBSSS $1,021,520 $«79.«03 $905,806
Carp* 467.598 449.229 474.C68

. «ap!D* $553,927 $430,874 $431,800

OfTR^TT. TOLEDO * XROXTOX—ANN ARBOR
FTSTBM.

190«. 1905. Chsages.
Wr<«^-k InJuly... 877.309 $62.*94 Inc. $14,414
Two My 1 206.650 178.020 Ina. 27.630

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM.
BOL'I'HKRW RATCWAT.

UeEth of June—
Tsstwr nr miles 7.R15 7.195 7.192
torn earnJBBS f4.»5.870 $3,529,072 J3.4<57.5.V>
DBS-stirs «-ipens»s 3.225.097 2.P35.780 2.665.177

KTR.9T
Ab?rd«n,.S. Ok,Rcfueding.
Albany Cesaty, V>yo^ School District .No. 1.

Ref trading.
Ballard, Wuh, Funding.
Cass county, la . Kefuading.

Coeur d Acne, Ida . independent School
District Ko.1. Refunding,

E»*t Grand Forks, Mian ,School District
N«.3, School baHdioj

Fort Alkbson. Wig.,Water Works.
Griffin.Q*., Water
Hijwatden, la . Refandlnj.
Kelthiburg, 11l ,Water Works.
Lena. 11!., Water Works.
Lextagtoa, Ky.,Faodlnj.
Michigan State Telephone Co., First iMort-

t*t« Gold.
Orange City,la- Independent Sc&ml District,

School FaiKJiaj.
o§iiko»ti, W is,Water Works Co., First Wort*

cage Gold.
Pierce Ccunty, Wish., School District No. 8

(Sufflncr).
Pice River & Dethaoy To«a*iilpa, Mlcb.,

Un!on Scboo! Dbtrlct N«. I, Refua4ln|
(St. Louis. AtlCh.). -.--^,

Pcllnsaa. Wa.'U., School District fa."59.
Rock Falls, III.;Electric Lfs'nt.:"

'"

Terrell County, Ga., Coort House.*
"

Vaajbd, Vvi» (Hurley), Town Hall.
Wasecs, Mlsa., Funding.

SSCO.VD 'A

EscM.-b«. Mich., Reinndlni.
Haxbu.-s. la., R«t-au:n ?.

FIP-TKt.VTH

Part RapMs, v\iaa. Independent .School
District.

St. Jaaes, Mien., Water Work* & Electric
Light.

County. wa.b . School DistrictWbatcoa Coaniy, Wa»h., School District
No. 2 (Sehefje).

GeorKclowa. Tex., RtftrmUss MasMi Hoas?.

Coupons Maturing August, 1995
PAYABLE AT THE

BANKINGHOUSE
OK

N.W. HARRIS & CO.
Pine Street, Corner William »

Chicago NEW YORK Boston

\u25a0M «rr.!rp« «1.06T.873 $690,292 #802.878Ju!y 1 to June
—

In*•arnlnr* fJW.«tI,4BH $4«.145.108 $411,147,479
sj«?!ne expenses.... 39,773,189 35.052.C14 53.180.2W
r«t eernlnem 12 «05.518.R«8,2»» 513.062.854 $11,997,183

MOBII^B & OHIO.
Month of June

—
Ite^r of miles. «2* U2B 028lew *>arn!n«^ $810,291 $609,241 $«2T.2oft
Bswces and tax**.... ?57.017 503,912 457.602
I!t«t »arnir.r9 $182,774 £105.349 $1?9.6«4

July 1 to June 80
—

few •s.rr.incß 59.443.827 $P.2«7.«01 $7.7R1>.70«
Ir^tzs'.s ar.-J taxes.... 6.345,434 5.W0.653 6,399.911

!trt ««TT;!T!gs 12 rr.r.s. f2,90ft,483 t2.616.714 $2,339,795
DBKtSnrATT. JTETT ORL«AXS? «;TEXAS PACIFIC.
\u25a0sMk of June—

tester of miles SS« 339 33«
Gtses earnings $751.«77 J821.706 $578.RSH
t»H»*:r.«: expanses.... 549.802 484.00*; 438,259

Set «srr.!nr? $3rC.r*S $137,090 $135,827• Mr1tA June 30—
6rai -amlriCT $«,454.»-9« $T.85«1.61S $«.7Wi.744
CpKEtlr.f expenses.... «.592,«72 5.640.848 6,171.323

Jet earnings $20«7.224 $1,717,770 $1,697,421

AIASA2IA. GREAT SOUTHERN.
\u25a0\u25a0A \u25a0-•

.T-:r..
T -:r.»

—
Saaber of mSle« S"» SO? 80»
*3Si«srr.!r.r^ $317.^.1 $271.«« $2f,nf*e
Oj«r»tl3« expense*.... 294.5.57 228.525 220.117

\u25a0si ssrnlocs $52.19« (43.403 $4<>.7e»
7u!r 1ti J«»>« so—

•»i ezra^n*!. .$S 774.R20 JS.BTHS.snft $3.01K.44«
l»«t!r.r InilIIS— 3.««1.8«7 2.706.»75 3,474.521

X#« e»rc!r.fs. 12 mm $718,753 $601,325 $024,923
BOCA 6OTTHERN &FI»RIDA.

BsMIl nt June
—

Ssaiber cf x*Um SPS *9f> 395
(SBB earnings $IW,l*» 1144.511 $134,148
Op«t:r^ rspeaass... 137.605 104.58ft 111,234

Set mrtAnrt $28,603 $39,925 $22,914
tej1f» June 80—

*\u25a0* mmni .... $1.?H4.1«B $1,714,702 $1.«»3.B41
S»WMir.j exptoass'.li 1.319.660 1.312.38« 1.278, 4«i
rst —illus. 12 mo*. $425.25« $402.52« $415,077

Coupons due and payable at tha

GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY
OF NEW YORK.
28 NASSAU STREET.

on and after August Ist, 1905.
Cen. of Ca. Ry. Co., Ist Mtg 5s
Cen. of Ga. Ry. Co. Upper Cahab.a Branch . .4*
Detroit Gas Co. Ist Mto 3s
L I. da Pont de Nemours & Co. Col. Trust . .4s

EKwood Water Co Ist5s
Grand RopTds, Holland *.Lake Mich. Rapid U. Ist 5st>ranO K.ipijN Poiiiinn & Idhe Mirn. Krt^in Kv.i*t is
Mobil;* *Ohio R. R. Co. X

"

St. Louis &Cairo Col. Trusty^ m
New York & Jersey R. R. Co Isl5«
Omaha Gas Company ».... Ist js

Somerset Coal Co Mss

Coupons Due and Payable at the Officeof

A. B. LEACH & CO.,
FORMERLY

Farson, Leach & Co.,
149 Broadway

New York City

AUGUST Ist. ****\u25a0• *"

Austin, 111., Sc'--=' District No. 2.
B.tavia. II!.,3-—-: District No. 8.«?
Bloomlngton, IH-, Funding.
BrooJcftelcJ, MoT Weisr.3rO 0<TrO.O, l>,- .̂. •» PIor,

BuncomL'o County, N. C, Funding.
Champaign, lit.Imp.
Chenalls, Wash., E!ec. Lt& S»wer.
Coal Twp., Fenna^ Poor Kous«.

'"
Evanston r I.L.Juijm«nt
FalrfloFd, lowa, Re-. W»tßrworfc».
Fairmount. Minn.. Waterworks Ext.
Qallatln, Mo., Wi>4 Ught
Gresnfiold, lnd:Funding-
Hoashton, Mich, Sswer.
Iron Mountain, Mich*S»w«r.
Jackson, Mich. Union. S. D.
Kalaraaroo, Mioh^ Imp.
Lake Forest, 111., BHd 3 \
Lancaster, N. ••» Watsr.
MMhwsssjOsaj M. Y.
Medina Co., Ohio, Ditch.
Mercer Co., O, BrfcTga.
NfwarK. 0.. Rsfd3.
New Castfe, Pa^ School Dlstrjoi,,
On.-:, Wla» Fire Ho.M.
Ottawa Co, 0.. Bdge.
Pana Coal Co, IstMtgs,
Polaakl Co, tod. Court Hoes*.
Salamanca, N.'Y, Sidewalk.
Sharbums Co, Minn, Drain ago.

Spring Valley. ID,Bridge.

Snohomish Co., Washington S. D

Snohomlsh Co, Wash, Road.
Union City,Ind. School.
Warren Co, Ind, Bridge.
Webster Co, lowa, C- .\u25a0* H^ie.

AUGUST 2d.
Wauwatosa, Wis.. V/aier Works.

AUGUST 13th.
R 3cSo9t*r, hi.Water.

AUGUST 14th.
Swavree, Ind, School.

AUGUST 15th.
Rothestor, Ind, School.
V go Co, Ind,Funding.

AUGUST 2ld.
Surr.mltvilt:, Ind, School.

AUGUST 27th.
Fowler, M,Funding.

+* trust CO s^
66 BROADWAY.

COUPONS PAYABLE AT THIS OFFICE ON
AND AFTER AUGUST IST, 1905.

Beaver Dam Water Co. Ist 6s.
Beaver Dam Water Co. Ist Cans. 4s.
Chesterfield &Lancaster R. R. Co. Ist ss.
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. Cony. ss.
Corning, N. Y~ Bridge 4*.
Cuba Eastern Terminals Co, Ist 6s.
Eastern Steel Co. Deb. 6c.
Goodwin Car &Elm a BrlcJge Car Trust 6s.
Good Land Cypress Co. Reg. Int. 63.
Hastings, Village of (Sawers), 4s.
Hudson River Electrlo Power Co. Ist 3s.
Imboden Coal A Coke Co. Gen >s

Jerseyville Illuminating Co. Gent. ss. ,
North Georgia Electric Co. Ist 6s.
Safety Insulated Wire &. Cable Co Ist 6s.
Santa Cecilia Sugar Co. Ist 6s.
Sing Sing Electric Lighting Co. ss. •
Swett, A. L.,Elec. Light A Power Co. Ist ss.!
Taylorville Gas & Electrlo Co. Ist ss.
Union Club ss.

DUE AUGUST 15TH, 19QS.
National Consolidated Oil Co. Ist 6s.
Staten Island Beach Land Improvement Co.

Reg. Int. As.
DUE AUGUST 20TH, 1906.

Breitkoff Brewing Co. Ist ss.

CANADIAN PACIFIC.
That the e;r.=f *arr.inif9 of the Canadian Pacific

•r*over HI.SM.tW for the fiscal year which ended
tee 3*has beta known now since th» weekly gross
•»clrg« Far June have b*en completed. The sross,
**hits. Sncreaso of $11.167.<!00, or 221 per cent for
•eyesr. was remarkable enougrh. But the increase
si fc«t ln the year 3KS-*O6 was at a rate more than
wsr.'^ that of gross. Th« net Increase amounted

\u25a0-: Vjmjm wliich Is equal to 48.4 per cent. It Is
*3 a point of Interest that while the capital ln-
•sii* or the Canadian Pacific for the last year
fcia half have been large, the forthcoming; annual
*Qttt v.m show an increase of charges and dlvi-

•\u25a0* of betwean $500,000 and #00.000. Of this
l=«r,t. about SiW.OOO Is on account of the Issue of

WlMBw of common stock about the middle of the
Jr*f^ir.g fiscal year.

iacoTT.e account of the Canadian Pacific for
•»fls^i yar -which closed on June 30, 1006. should
K<* amounts about as follows ln the next annual
«jort:

&?* „. . . . —... $61.6e9.75i»
\u25a0•J«ats \ wm,. .'M.090.445
(*« 522.973.313'\u25a0* iacoire .. '1.G00.000
£}'\u25a0 Income «. •»24.r.73 :'.13ait«« •S.fJOU.OOO

M •$16,573,313

*
r

\u25a0 surplus rt J16.573.313 Will be $7,467,000
*M*rthan the surplus for the year 1904. The

T^1 necessary to meet the preferred dividend
fcths year in approximately 51.500.000, so that
? lfr"'

available for extraordinary approprln-
and the common dividend willbe about $15.-

r,--I*.1*. Th* common \u25a0 ivMend shouM absorb Inthe

2*'orf 'r'' of 56.000,000. which will leave a net
***»» for the year of about $3,000,000, which***

fee •';,ai to an additional %.t par cent on the
?*•«» stork outstanding. In other words, the
7**»Pacific in the year just closed showed net
"^S*or. the common st<-ck of about 15 per cent.

Wins'ow. l.anler &Co., 59 Cedar St., N. V. CRy,
THE FOIXOWIXG COUPONS AND MVE:-;nI JISLM

PATABLB AT OUR BA3CKINO HOOKD ON and
.AFTER

AVOVSfT IST. l&Ofl.
American Cbttsa Oil Ox. 4H% Detoenf— Bar****
Bedford. Indiana. 'jL
Cleveland. Akron AGal. By. Co. OnaoL <&
Cleveland &Pittsburgh Railroad Company Oeneral ll^r*-

ga*re.
Cambridge City. In'Vana.
Orant County. Indiana.

1 Gar. City. Indiana.:Greenfield, Indiana.
iMtMtosjon. Grand Rapid* A ted. Rd. Co.. cpa. No. St.

dv*July 1. 1908.
Masstl on ACle««Uad ItaUroaa Co.. nusafrtj MM3*.

Pittsburgh. Port Wayne AO»lea«a. Ry <*>,Ist Mtf» T,

Series "V."
Pittsburgh. Fort Way**A Chlcaga. By. Co Mitt«s»

7s, Series "H."

Portsmouth. Oblai.

Wheeling Terminal Rr- Co, Ist '-

XEW TORK DOCK CCMTAXT.

QOUPOXS OF THE NEW 'YORK*DOCK
i.t o^^iTftei0?^ r.u2u2tn'th:x:

\u25a0 QEORGE E. ETPENCER. Treas Financial Hfcetings.

\u25a0N-OTICE of annual MEETING.

TO STOCKHOLDERS OF
WELLS. FARGO *»COM'^Y. v

You are fcereew aotlfle-i that the next Abousl ite-.-f .it
th« stockholders of said company for the electing at Mfg«
tors for th- ensuing year. and th* traiMacttoa a .j-&
ether business as may com* bafor* the nMetmg. '» 111 b«
held la the ofl»c» of the Secretary of the Corr-.rv.-.v. si
Broadway New Tork Cltv X. V.on Thursday, a rj(
Bth. 1908. at 10 o'clrvk A M

The Transfer Books will b* closed J«ly »*•-- and re>>
orea.tl August IQitt. itOiL . \

it. a iMiw.Ns. s-.crsta^w

EUROPEAN . PRODUCE MARKET.
Liverpool. July »1- -Closing: WIIHAT—Fj>ot nominal;

futures dull: July nominal; September. «s K'.id; Decem-
ber «s flVid. CXJBN—Spot quiet; American, mixed, old,
4a »\Ut futures quisti .B&uaabts, 4* CUZ; X>ecunt«r J,

\u25a0'-> ', -'.a .rail, p.-- Cp:l'«i.l. SlO0ia*20O; riNEAPFT^F.S.rlda, per crnt--. $i Vof?f.T: flo Cuban, T'c^Jl ~'o,'
HOPS— llKtlpts for the ve-lcMl •«!-?. exerts *45

bales. The continued unfavorable crop news from lag-
Isnd and. the :Continent has kept this market In a
strong position for IM6 hops: heavy contract-
ing has been going on on the Pacific Coast in the oom-
ing WOO crop, with as high as 13c paid in Oregon and
Sonoma County. California, and growers generally
asking more money at the close. We quote: mate.
JiHIS. choice, per lb. 13914c; common to fair. 10©12o;
•Pacific Coast, 1905. choice. I57?l»io; do food to prime,
13&14c: do common to fair. ll'312»-; do 1004, 0910a.

POULTRY—ALIVE—Receipts for the week foot up 63
cars by freight and 4 or 6 cars by express. Supplies
of fowls and chickens have continued liberal, especially
or chickens, and the market has ruled a shad* easier.
Fowls sol.l fairly during the latter portion of last week.
but chickens were Ifi considerable surplus, and fully
6 cars were carried over by Jobbers in the market,
neatly all chickens, while 4 cars of late receipts of fowls
and chickens had to bo carried on the track by tn«
receivers. This week opened on Monday with advices
of continued liberal arrivals; dealers refused to
pay more than 13c for fowls, but receivers held out for
13 Vic, and the market was not definitely established at
a late hour on Tuesday. Chickens in liberal supply
and lower. Old roosters ln moderate supply. Turkey*
were dull. Prime old duck* were selling fairly, but
Bprin* rlucks slow and Irregular. Geese In light supply.
but very few ""•"ted. Live pigeons plenty and un-
chanted. imF.riSi:.!*— for the week. 9.543 pk«s.
Receipts of fresh killed fowia have been unusually light.
but general d. -nan<i moderate and prices steady, though
urn-hang-.1. Spring chickens have shown a decided
Increase ln supply from nearly all sections, and prices
rapidly declined until at the close 17®lSo are full price*
for Western large dry picked and 160 for Western
scalded, while small chickens are freely offered at 14©
ITie and poor grades range down to 10c. I»ng Island. Bast-
ern and other nearby spring ducks have been fairly
plenty, but in fair demand, during the latter portion of
last week, and prices steadily held. So far this week
trading ]has been slow. 'Western old and spring ducks
greatly neglected. Eastern spring geese ln moderate
supply and about steady. Old Western geese not wanted,
Squat>a plenty and dull. In frozen poultry broilers ana
roasting chickens have had a fair demand, and the
market Is cleaning up pretty closely from first hands of
desirable gradees. Very little movement in other frozen
poultry. We quote: Fresh killed (iced)—TURKBT3.
average lots, per lb. 18c; do r>oor to medium, ll<rl*o-
SPRING CHICKENS. 4 Tb and tinder to pair. Philadel-
phia, dry picked, per lb, 1&923c: do New Tork and Penn-
sylvania, 16@20c; do Western, dry picked, fancy. 4 TO
and over to pair. 17©18«: do average. I4«lflo:do scalded,
fancy. 4 IT> and over to pair, 16o; do average. 14®ISO!
do Southern and Southwestern, average run. ISSICc; art
poor, 10@llc; fowls, Philadelphia, dry picked, per lb,
14914H0; do Western, dry picked, medium size, selected.
He; heavy, 13»»c; do average run. 13'»o; do poor to
medium. Il<fl3ci; do Southern and Southwestern. 18H»
14c; Western, scalded, medium size, selected. 14c; ao
average run. W^c; do poor to medium. ll©13c: do
Southern and Southwestern. liei4o; old cocks, dry

picked and scalded, per lb. *'i«. SPRING DLCKS—
Long Island and Eastern. 12«12Hc; do other nearby,

12c- do old. Long Island and other nearby. 10c. BPRINQ
<31?E»E. Eastern. White. 18c- SQUABS. **£>*}****:
white; per dozen. $1 *K,J*2li:do mixed. «»«»160;
do dark. $1 290fl 37: culls. COeCOc. Frozen— B,
hens. No 1, ISySlOc; do torn?. No 1. 19?: do J>.o *•
12914 c; do old toms. No 1. 17H®18c; CAPONS. «««nu
8 re and over, each, l»c; do under 8 Ib, 16^17«: BROIL-
ERS, milk fed, dry picked. 4 lb and under to pair. 18«
20c; do over 4 Tb. 15<»l«c; do dry picked. 4» and under
to pair. No 1. l«®l7c- do over 4 Tb. 12V*i918o; do scalded.
4 lb and under to pair. No 1. lr.'S'iec; do 1»O Jl-12®UJ?/'

£9&i£g&UD W^TABLTrS-Receipt. for th»
week »S,Stt7 bbls; Imports. 17.131 crates onions. The

market for Irish potatoes has rUed slightly In buyers*

favor under liberal receipts; outside . quotations are
rather extremo at the close. Sweet potatoes have Im-

proved slightly and closed firm; occasional lots of very

choice bring a slight premium, cabbages doing a^little
better for the best qualities. Cucumbers axe In lighter
supply owing to the wet weather, and prices higher.

Cucumber pickles wanted at good prices. Green corn
closing firmer under moderate offerings. Eggplants
plenty anil unimproved. Choice potato lima beans closed

steady, but somewhat lower than a week ago; flats are
very dull Orange County onions have ruled easier; Ken-
tucky bags show some decline, the quality being gener-

ally"below prime; other onions generally steady. Pep-

pers have ruled easier and closed about steady, under
moderate receipts. Western New York peas and beans

have fluctuated from day to day. according to the supply

and quality of the stock, but they cloged fairly firm in

the ranges quoted, with a good clearance. Tomatoes havo
been overplenty and dragging at low and Irregular
prices. We quote: POTATOES. Long IslandL pcr• bbl.
$1 Co@s2; do Jersey, $1 2S©sl 75; do per bag.*i«>3sll .5;

do Delaware and Maryland, per bbl, $1 26f$l 75; do Vir-
ginia and Eastern Shore. Rose. $1 25*3*1«2: do red and
whit- Chill. $126011 50: do seconds, GOflOOe; do culls,
600 fiOc- SWEET POTATOES, Jersey, old. per basket,
70c«i$l 23; do Southern, yellow, per bbl. $3@?4; do white,
886*150; do yams, red «2WVgf3: BEETS andOAn-
ROTS. per 100 bunches. $1; do carrots, per bbl. $2952 DO;

CABBAGES. Long Island and Jersey, per 100. $1 COA94:
do per bbl. 50o§$l; CUCUMBERS, Jersey and Cong
Island per box, £>o#7sc; do Long Island. per bbl, 52©
$2 60- do Norfolk, BOe®*,l; CUCDMBER PICICLES, Jer-
sey per 1.000. $2-gs3; do per bbl. $3@<S2GO; CORN.
Hiackeasack. per 100, $I@sl 60; do other Jersey. 6Oc»
$1 23; do Delaware and, Maryland. r.oct3*l; CELBRT.
state and Mlchlßftn. per dozen. 15940 c; do Jersey, per

dozen stalks, 10@3.'.c; CAULIFLOWERS Ix>ng Island and
Jersey, per bbl. SOc@sl; EGO PLANTS. Jersey, per halt
bbl basket, 60975c; do per box. 40^«0c; do Norfolk, per
large crate, ?1(?$1 25: LIMA BEANS, Hackensack. per
bag. $2»Hi'*3: do South Jersey, potato, per bag, $1759
$2; do flat, $14i?l 25: do potato, per half bbl backet.
$2 2.'>Q£2 75; do) flat, $1 50tf-?2; do Maryland and Eastern
Shore, potato, per ,i bbl basket, $2 2B'<?*2 75; do flat.
$123(&5t75: do Inferior, SOc«$l; LETTUCE, state, per
half bbl basket, 25®780; d.> nearby, per bbl. 40®73e: do
per basket 20@40e; ONIONS, Orange County, per bag.
fl#sl HO: do Shelter Island, per. bbl. $2 25©52 00; do
other I*>njr Island and Jersey, red and yellow, per bbl,
$2@s2 25: do Jersey, white. per basket, $112991 CO; do
yellow, ?I^sl 25; do Delaware and Maryland, white, per
bush orate, 75c<3$l 25; do Maryland and Virginia, white,
per bbl. $2@s3: do potato, per half bbl basket. 75c®$lj
do per bbl, Siitfs- 2S; do Kentucky, per bag. $1 20^-$l 23;
do Texas per crate. $I<9*l23; OKRA. Southern, per car-
rier, $I©sl50: do Jersey, per 1.000. $1«$160: PEPPERS.
Jersey, pet* bbl. $I<3sl 60; do per half bbl basket. 50@76c;
do per box, 403><5©c; do Norfolk, per basket or orate, 407?
60c; PEAS. Western, New York. large, per basket. 75c$
$1 25; do per hag. 60<vf$a; STRDPf* BRANS, state, green.
per backet, 00c®$l 25: do wax, 75c®$l 12: do per bag,
60<&75c; do nearby, per basket or bag. 80®75c; SQTTA3H.
marrow, per bbl 50cvfr$*: do yellow crookneck and white,
50®7n0; TOMATOES. Monmouth County, per box, 4OeO*l;
do South Jersey, 25«ttC-c; TURNIPS, Jersey, rutabaga,
per bbl, 75c.

HAT AND STRAW—HAT—Only a quiet, thinly at-
tended market was to be noted to-day. The moderate
call supported top prices for the scarce line, prime and
No 1. and in a few Instances $110 was obtained for
strictly prime. A good regular line of business can
hardly be expected during the between crops seasons
of summer. All recent quotation* may be quoted full
under the present run of qualltv. We quote previous
prices for all grades. STRAW— of the best buyers
of rye straw are away from th« city with their teams:
market continues easy at 50@T>5<\ Receipts of hay and
straw In tons reported at Produea Exchange at noon to-
day Hudson Railroad. 630 tons. Erie, 280: Pennsylvania,
.'!'>• Delaware. Lacka wanna & Western, 40; L«hlgh Val-
ley *<>\u25a0 Ontario & Western. 40; Central of New Jersey,
11*0- river boats. 140: canal boats. 84. Total. 1.344 tons.
H£S&a jWai^^VEHSKErv-Cash. $7 OS*; Octo-
ber $7 12'-i; December. $7 10. TIMOTHY— (2.
RYE—No 2. 66c. ALSlKE—Augtist. $6 90.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New Tork. July 31. I*o6.

BEEVES—Receipts were SI oars, or 553 head. includ-
ing 80 cars to be exported alive and 1 car for th*
market. No trading to-day, feeling .steady. Pressed
beef dull and unchanged at last previous quotations. No
later cable advices from London or Liverpool. Ex-
ports from this port to-day were OCO cattle, BO sheep
and 8.600 quarters of beef; to-morrow the Baltic to
Liverpool will carry 1,200 quarters of beef for the Swift
Beef Company; 1,350 quarters for Armour & Co., and
2000 quarters for the Morris Beet Company; the Con-
iiuelo will take out 450 cattle to London, equally divided
between Scßwarzschtld & Pulzberger and J. Shamber? &
Son and 100 cattle to Hull for the last named firm,

and' the Th.?«pis to Manchester will carry 240 cattle for

CAX.VES Receipt! were 816 head. Including 214 for
the market. No demand tc^-day feeling about steady.
city dressed veals in moderate demand, at BV*®l2c per
tt>- country dressed do slow at BSIOVio. . .

SHKHJP AND LAMBS—Receipts were 25 cars, or
C.564 head, including 23 cars for the market, making with,

the previous arrivals 25 cars on sale, all at Jersey City.

Prime shtep were scarce and steady: other grades slow

to a shade easier: prime and choice lambs weak .a
fraction lower- medium and common lambs. -JMMOr lower.

Nine cars unsold. Common to prime> sheep sold at
$3(6 53 per 100; a few extra do at $5 50. Common to
nriKa lnjnba at. Ss<3s7 75: 2 cars of choice do at SB#sß 25.K?iaselMiutton slow, at Tofrtto per Ib; dressed lambs
10slLEiiKfrns^Commission Co.: 205 West Virginia

lambiTOrb aveVage™at $S per 10" Tb; 244, do. 7O tT>. at

J7 7V 200 do. «2 Tb, at $7; 240 Kentucky do. <» tb, ai

«t nh'. jfin do 7*> Tb at $7: SfiS Indiana do, 68 Tb. at
I^;^^

l»ft, at $3 25; 6 Kenluckv- do. 113 Tb at $5 (late yea-

U^\on**c£? U<&'SSuck^^bV Wm at «7
-

'«i».™n* <v> • lffi>Virginia lambs. 74 lb. at $7 75;

213 A^Vt Tb.tt $5 75; 10 d0?47 Ib. at $5: 4 sheep. 93 lb.
at sVu°id *:Go '2 .2 Virginia sheep. 72 Tb. at $7 60; 283

Tn^GS-lSceuSa wen? 21 cars, or 3.200 head, lncltifllng

103 head for the market No Mies up to a late hour:

m*s P«nn.yW

$?r tV, n^*tf?-i- 1 do 300 lb. lit$«30: 61 Western hogs.
§S IIlow;- CS do. 221 Tb. at $6M>: 72 do. 199 lb. at

$<54°Sandere: 67 Pennsylvania hogs, 179 Tb. at *725: KJ

\u25a0tiu. d" 181 n«. at S7 25: 6 roughs. »A«Ha
Andrew MnlU»: 128 state hogs. 1.6 Ib, at »7 35; 8

r"w
h
V 'Hume^lfi&a hoK.. 107 lb. at $7 »: 12 do 193

OTHER MARKETS-BY TELEGRAPH.
rH.,

M July 81.—CATTLE—Receipts. 4.000 head;

$4*o. EvefreroffW^^cSe^and feeders*. $2 COO
IIVI' tin^V^Pece !>t? 14,000 bead: market strong to

it"H "r:KMto
!

cholr« light. ItTOMMW: butcher
«H-i\f V.7<>SS6 7-.I" choice heavy. $«70«5C75; ma-

MiMMlT2affi»S»tt SHEKP-Recelptfl.
mixed.

nea^fmart^ef 10©lSo hSrher: *«»P. $4ff?3 60; yearlings.hLSlf^ark«tP lO«15c higher: sheep. *4^?5B0;yearllnga.

?4n
?ifn1

na
I.rVuiv? $lIToOS-<3ulet : butcher, snd ship-

wi .\u25a077«^ iso- common. l»8W»»«aji. CATTLE--
tiel>v- fair to poo,l shippers $4 38955 15: common. *3«>
$2«>.^BHEEP-Steady: $3 75054 60; lambs »tendy. ««{#

$7
Kast Buffalo, Julr SI.—^ATTT.E—Tl«o«ipt^ head;

•low «n.l. shade lo«-«r: prime Bteer, $5 «hi^.; 85615 40: butchers f*JJW »-VEAW—Ke-
d; active «n.l ste*<JyMMUßo«2: Hoot.

-

PUKKP and LAMBS Receipts. *>«> head: active; sheep
higher; la^bs, 1550011 to.,i city. July M. rATri.F. ne^lpU. »;^o.h««.

InclildlnoSl.OOO Southe-ns: market steady to roPf k ton.ii;1(V Choi's .vi rt and dressed beef steers, $3 2ft*S«10:
fair 1« k<"-I W »82T.: Western fed steers, 50«J» IK:
BtVckeri. nn.l ftedew. 82 2Rfls4 r-: Southern steers M.»<>«
$4 IT.- Bouthera .vs. f3»$S 26^native cows, V&UJSij
native heifers. «S«fs 40; bulls, $2 2i>«s4: calves^ $2 CO®
«.r -* hogs— Receipts. 18.000 head: market fi-o-liiclower:
for. jfi.V.- bulk of snles. *6 :**n*e.45: heavy. $« 35©$8 4«:
nnekers "S«3SC»«4S: lights. W4<*s?a6o; pigs. ISSBO
to 75 'aH'EEr Receipts. l.W>> h»n<l; market strong;

lan.bs. 15 50C?*7 DO: f \u25a0\u25a0 .! yearlings end ewes. $4 2T.ffss 2-".;
V. .stern y.arlinK.i. .\u25a0jut,,,.*.', -jr.. Western sheep. $4ffss;
stockers and feeders. $3fi>Bsr>.

4a 1%4 PEAS— TSnadlan steady at «\u25a0 lod. HOPS—Atlx)n.lon (Paclflo Cbaet) flrm at « 10a49£4 n*>U»~Bt.Louis fancy winter steady at 8s Bd. BEES'— India,
mess «uy« ess. POHK nominal. HAMS—Short rut,
14 to lrt rbv quiet at *'• •*\u25a0 BACON—Cumberland cut.•M ti> 30 IT., steady at Ms; short rib. IB to Mlt>. steady at
?1* £?:ior? «•"•«" middles, llcht. 23 to 34 lb. arm atMs «d; do heavy, 35 to 40 Jb. ftrm at 84»: short clearhacks. 1« to 3» IT., quiet at Ms «d; clear bellies quiet st.'.'.s BHOI*U>SKS— 11 to IS lb. dull at 4«a.
U\Kli Prime Western. In tierces, -quiet at -<ss; Americanr. lined, in pulls, quiet at 44s W. • "HkJKBE- American,
finest white, steady at M*f>.i; do colored steady at Me ••!,
TALIOW—Prtm* city steady at 3«a. THIFUNTINB-—Bplrlts dull at 43a <d LJN3tEI> OIL.quiet at Tl*. BUT-
TER nominal. PBrmoUEUM Q-olSi 5 »x IMV-
Common eucflr. at.o« lOlii-

-

aT'S.-S-': tM;-1«. S.-.ST.TV-: Wl!«,' 1: X;.".'•. \u25a0hcill.>ri.'.3ofJ
3ic: tj'.-ltln-rbutts, 4i(J^^lc; Tcxrts cals sole,

HlDliS—ilustnf-rs.was caly Tairly cctire, talac ciicckea
somewhat by the small available supplies, recent saleshaving about cleaned up offerings. Tone firm. 'Cali-
fornia, Sic: San Antonio and Laredo, 22V4eU3e. \u25a0\u25a0• Dry
salted hides, selected, duty pa',l—Orinoco, 25*4c: La
Quayra. 24Hc: Puerto Cabello. "4V»c; Caracas, 21\4c;
Maracalbo. 23«4®24c; Guatemala. Stfic; Truxillo, 21c;
Central American, 24c; Ecuador, 23Mic: Bogota, 24c;
Vera Crui, i."2V»c; Tainplco, 22c; Tabasco 22c; Tuxpam,
''-'ac; Matan-.oras, 22.-: Port au Platte. l»Vic; I'ayta. 15c;
Maracaibo. 15c: Pemambuco. 16c. >latamoras. ICo. Wet
salted hides, duty

—
Vera Crux. 13c; Mexico, 13c;

Santiago, 13"*c: Olenfuegos. 13V.c; Havana. 13!*c.
METALS There was a reaction ln the London

tin market to-day, with spot closing at £170 12a ud and
futures at £170 17s 64. Locally tho trcrket was a little
lower ln consequence, with the tone quoted at 37.1-.2 8>
37.87Hc COPPER was also lower in the London market,
closing at £82 10s for spot an.l £81 12s «d for futures.
Locally the market was steady and unchanged, withlake
quoted at 18.M>^18.75c electrolytic at 18.25©18.W0 and
casting at ISSjls.lSc. LEAD was unchanged at 5.75 cm
the local market, but wan lower abroad, closing at £16 13s
»d In London. SPELTER declined Ps to £2tt 10s In the
London market. Locally it was unchanged at 6.1»5<5-«.05e.IRON was lower ln the English market, with standard
foundry closing at 60s 91 and Cleveland warrants at tils
l-*d. Locally no change was reported. No. 2 foundry
Northern is quoted at 18.25@18.50c. Th« n.arket for pi?
iron certificates at the Produce Exchange was dull allcay, with prices a shade easier. No sales. Standard
foundry grades are quoted as follows: July. 17.25 c bid;
Aukubiand September, 17.00@>18c: October and November,
li-W^lSc. and December. 17.060 17.90 c.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS—Busii ess In both molassesand syrups was moderate, with the market, however,
steady at about unchanged prices. Quotations follow:

Orleans centrifugal, common. 14@l«c; fair. l(M<18c;
SS2S.V 18®20c; prime, 20@28c; New Orleans open kettle,
JSSSr*- SYIIUPS—Common. 14@15c; fair. 1SO17C; good,

?^TC<i prime, i2<ST24c; fancy. »9SBc.onA—cottonseed oil was firm to a shade higher yes-
c i

y £3. light offerings ami professional bull support
-.
'
&1/200 b^s \u25a0*-v«ÜBt at SB!4c, and 600 bbls September

at 1? '*c- Kenned petroleum was steady at the recentdecline. Linseed oil was unchanged. We quote: PETIIO-
LE.UXL standard white, bbls. 7.70c; bulk. 4.tSoc; Philadel-phia. 7.6.1c; bulk. 4.55c. Ri-flnMcases. New York. 10.20 c;
Philadelphia, lO.15c; water white. New York, bbls, U.7Oc;
bulk. 6.40c; Philadelphia. 9.65c; bulk, 8.850; water white,
casee. New York. 13.2« c; Philadelphia. 13.16 c COT-
TONSEED OIL—Prime crude, fob mill*. 26c nominalearly new crop; prime summer yellow, August, SS'iSj
3S'*O- September, 37?i®SSc; October, 34%<£35c; Novem-ber, 82©>32>*!C; December, Sl?ie32c, and January, 81'i^
a2c. Prime white and prime winter yellow. 43c. LIX-
Sfc.El> OlL—American seed, city, raw, SS^SOc; out-of-
town raw. 37®S8c; Calcutta raw. 6Sc.. LAUD OIL at

PROVISIONS
—

heavy liquidation there was a
break of 125 points in July pork at Chicago. Other
product, after a period of steadiness around the open-
Ing, worked oft with grain and on prospects rt a heavy
run of hogs nest week. Packers bought lard, but Uid
not seem to want much stuff. Chicago receipts wero
14.000 hogs. There were 12.000 head at Kansas City.
10.000 at Omaha and 68.000 at allWestern points. PORK
quiet; quoted* Mess. $19®$l»50; family. $l»9O; short
clear, $17@519. BEHF steady: nuoted: Mess. SNSJSS 50:
family, $10{2$10 60; packet, i'l«g-.;S)6i>: extra India meea.
$18Cfl«. BEET" HAMS stea.lv; quoted: $215522.'0.
DRESSED HOOS steady; quoted: Bacons. «He; ISO
lb. »9»c; 160 It), B%c; 140 It), 9%c; pigs, lO^i^lOHc.
CUT MEATS—Pickled bellies steady: quoted: Smoking.
13S'13^c; 10 Tbv 12Hc: 12 lb. 12c; 14 Tb, 11tec. Pickled
shoulders nominal; quoted at «V*!®S:*4C. Pickled hams
quiet; quoted at 12\%12%c TALLOW steady: City
6c; country. 4%®SV»c. LARD barely steady; quoted:
Middle West, prime, 8.80"3&.90e nominal. City lard
quiet; quoted at o%c. Refined lard steady; quoted;
South America, 10c; Continent. 0.85c; Brazil, kegs, lie.
Compound firm; quoted at 7«>7%<*. STEARINS firm;
quoted: Oleo, 0010 c; city lard Bteirine, lOVic.

RICE^
—

The local market was active for rice, with buy-
ing general. Buyers paid good values forgood goods, and
assortments offered for inspection comprised some ex-
cellent grades. The market is firm. Southern markets
were strong, with improving demand. Talmage. New
Orleans, telegraphs Louisiana crop movement to date: Re-
ceipts, rough, 1,619.640 sacks, against 2.204.5W last year;
sales, cleaned, estimated. 1.613.01S pockets, against 1,846,-
213 last year; 37 sacks new crop rough received; sold for
$l» per sack. Talmage, Charleston, telegraphs Carolina
crop movement to date: Receipts, 2^,212 bbls; sales, 24,6»3
bbls; Improved inquiry- Quotations follow: Domestic,
screenings. 3VjQ'3%c; second heads, 41g4 1,~c;1,~c; choice heads,
4%@4'560; fancy heads, OGCfcc; extra fancy heads. 6*®6cj
Japan, domestlo. 4H©4%c: Patna, s^(B3?ic: Java. 4!»@
6Hc: Rangoon, ln bond, oU32'sc.

SUGAR—Business ln refined sugar was rather moderate,

with tone, however, firm and prices unchanged on the
basis of 4.700 net, less 1 per cent cash for granulated.
Prices quoted are net. less 1per cent for ca»h: Cut loaf
and crushed. 6.500; mould A, 5.15c; cubes. 6.05c; XXXX
powdered. 4.05c; powdered, coarse powdered and fruit
powdered, 4.ltOo; Eagle confectioners' granulated. B.O5o;
Eagle coarse and extra fine granulated. 4.UOc; Eagle 2 rb
cartons, 2 lb bags and 5 lb bags offine granulated, 4.95c;
Eagle fine or standard granulated and diamond A, 4.80c;
confectioners' A. 4.63c: No 1, 4.45c; Nos 2 and 3. 4.400;
No 4, 4.80c; No B. 4.25 c; No 6. *.20c; No 7. 4.150; No 8,
4.10c; No 9 4.05c; No 10, 4o; No 11, 3.95c: No 13, 3.90c;
Nos 18. 14 and 15, 3.85c. London sugar beets were steady,
wi»h prices unchanged but fully maintained and July
and August quoted at 8s 6%d. The conditions of the local
market were still ln favor of sellers, with the undertone
firm and duty paid prices quoted as follows: Centrifugal.
P6 test. 3%®3 13-l«c; muscovado 89 test. 3'ic, and mo-
larses sugar, Be. Centrals grinding; In Cuba this weeK
were cabled as 6, against same number the week before
and 4 last year; exports from the six principal ports of
Cuba were 14,600 tons, against 24.800 the previous week
and 19.800 the same week in 1905; ntock is 185.000 tons.
against 148,000 the week before and 282,000 the same week
last year; receipts were 2,000 tons, compared with the
same amount the week before and the same last year.

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
For the week ended Tuesday. July 81. 1909.

BEANS AND PDAS—Receipts for the week, 606 bbls
beans and 1,378 bags peas; exports 543 bbls beans and 401
bags r":as. We have had an exceedingly dull week's
trade n all varieties of white be»ui>. Prices for marrow
have no, changed materially, but fewer of the sales have
been at our top ngures, and the tone Is easy. Medium
have eased off a little and are now quotable at $1 *2\2<B)
$185, with the latter extreme. Pea, have also been shaded
a little, and the quality must be very choice to command
$162% In a Jobbing way. Exporters have taken further
considerable lots of red kidney, and the market has
strengthened a little, closing firm at $3 02H for choice
quality, with most holders now asking $3 00 and reporting
occasional small sales. White kidney have had a little
export demand at about $315, but the home trade Is light
and dealer* picked up some lots at $3. Turtle soup quiet.
Yellow eye have had a little call, with salea at $1 55.
California lima have ruled ln buyers* favor and the mar-
ket is easy. Scotch peas steady, with a fair demand.
We quote: BEANS, marrow, choice, per bush. $2 9G&£S;
fair to good. $2 60<H-$2 UO;medium, choice, |182H991 S3;
common to good, $1 60@$l SO; pea, choice, $1 «o<Ssl ti2»i;
fair to good. $1 4.%f5l 55: r»d kidney, choice, $302',i: fair
to good. $2 75312 95: white kidney, choice. $3#s3 J.V. do
black turtle soup. $3 255J5355; yellow eye, $1 504-51 55:
lima. California, $2fi&3's3; PEAS, green, Scotch. $1150
51 37'ii.

BUTTER—Receipts for the week. 65.453 pkgs; last
week, 61,488 pkg3; exports to Europe, 8,104 pkgs. and to
other countries, 864 pkgs. There was no quotable change
ln the market up to Friday, when some of the under-
grades advanced a little; this was followed by a rise of
&c in crea^nery grades on Saturday. The improvement
was the result of quite free buying for storage, larger ex-
port Interests and a pretty satisfactory home consumptive
demand. Besides this there has been some falling off In
receipts, due to a shrinkage ln the make, which usually
occurs at this season of year. At the present writingthe
official quotation for extra creamery Is 21c. but buyers
have difficulty in getting the high scoring lots at that.
and sufficient business Is reported on the open market at
21 to establish that figure. Agood deal of the stock Isgo-
ing lnrange of I!>VsS2oc Purchases for export have been
mainly at lS^Cl^c, and shippers want more of that class
of stock. The butter Is irregular ln quality, with many
defective lets. New York State dairy of high quality has
improved a little in sympathy with creamery, but other
grades remain unchanged. Imitation creamery still very
scarce, and feeling firm on all sorts. Renovated has ad-
vanced He. largely because of the higher cost In tht
West. There has also been a recovery In factory, with
sales at the close at 17c for fine marks both to home
trade and to exporters. Packing stock in small supply,
wanted and firm. Wo quote: Creamery, extras. 93 to 98
score, per lb. 21521% c (Mercantile Exchange cfllcial
quotation, extras. 21c>: do firsts, 19VsOS0Hc; do seconds,
lfifSU&c; An thirds. 16H©17%c; state dairy, tubs, fr^rh,
fancy, 20O20ttc; do firsts. ISmMOj; do seconds, 17©18c;
do thirds, 15<316c: 'Western imitation creamery, extras,
18'4c: do firsts. 18H®17o; renovated, extras, 18H©19c;
do firsts 17%^H80; do seconds. 15H4Jl«Hc; do thirds,
IS'^tJTH'ic; Western factory, firsts, 18\@17c; do second?.
lr.'^ilCUo; do thirds. 18O14>Hc; racking stock. No 1, 10
©lflHc- do No 2. 1412311 2315 1,»c;1,»c; do No :s. ISOI4c.

CHEESE —^Recelpts for the week, 20.754 boxen; exports
to Europe, 6,234 boxes, and to other countries. 1.414
boxes. There was a fairlyactive dennend during th» lat-
ter portion of last week for fancy small full cream
cheese and the market was cleaned up fairly well, though
some average lots had to be carried, over. This week
opened on Monday with tome disposition to advance
prices a shade firmer, ln view of the higher prices paid
In Western New York last week, but with unfavorable
foreign advices and weak Canadian reports the general
feeling eared to be that prices were high enough
for the present, at least, and no change, was made in
the range of quotations. The larger lubbers were will-
ing to go ahead at same prices paid last week, but
refused to go any higher. Bulk of business has been
at !Wc, though specials that cost more to make have
been taken by regular buyers at %c premium. Export-
ers have been practically shut off by the higher prices
asked and only one «xport operator showing any Interest
Supplies of large cheese., however, are moderate, and.
with some lots working out to home trade, dealers, the

market has kept closely sold up at firm prices. Skims
only moderately active, exporters showing very little In-
terest but prices Kteadllv held. Liverpool cable, fills <!d

for white and IBs 6d for colored. We quote: State, full
cream, large, fancy, 11He; fair to good. lI«MH4c: do
small, fancy. 11%«; do fair to pood. 10V4«llc; Inferior,

ntflOo: do ha!f skims, larpe. best. S%»c: do small, best. 8V
fiific- part skitns. prime, 7.»@Sc; rio fair to good. o#7c, do

common. 4(^Tic: Jo full skim*. l©l'c.
EGGS Receipts for the week. 93.8.15 cnne". Prime to

choice fresh (foods have been in moderate supply, good

demand and firm, but the general receipt* have Increased
and receivers are now having Horn- difficulty In effect-
ing a clearance of medium and lower qualities, prl'es
for which show an easier tone. Fine randled dirties and
checks hold Urn-, hut ordinary qualities are rather slow
sale' We quote" Ptnte Pennsylvania an* nearby, selected
white, fancy. 2-1<52.1^: do choice. 22025 c: do ordinary to

Rood 19021c; do extra mixed. 22923 c; do extra firsts. 20g>
21o;'«1o firsts. 18HCl»c: Western selected best, l?»@l9'ac;
do firsts 187D18Vic: do »econd*. HP . 17l30;l30; Jo thirds.
15H01f.c'; dirties, 12©14 I.ic: checks. '.'Vfi:11.1 1.

FRUITS—FRESH— Receipts of apples have been Ueht
an.l close firm for all desirable qualities. Pears are, also
denning up very well at satisfactory figures. Desirable

lots of summer plums ore meellnsr a fair demand, nr:,l

rule a chad« firmer. Pen^hes have arrived from all
points In very irregular condition, many being spe-ked
or more seriously in bad order, and prices have shown a.
very «i.i« Tanire. Southern grapes are more plenty and
meeting a moderate demon.! when choice. Currants are
still arriving In conslderablo quantity and meeting rutbe r
a Blow marKet; they must ba unusually ">' to reach

ton quotation: many are soft, anil for suoh low prices
have to I* accepted. All sorts of berries ere In * od
demand when sound and dry. but most of the receipts

\u25a0re more or less out of condition, nn.l poor stock is

offered at vary low figures. Kam-y California mtislunelons

are firm' Arizona have rule.i a shade easier: receipts

from South Jersey. Marylßii.l. Delaware and the South
are all very irregular and generally poor quality arid
making rather a low average Fancy watermelons are
In fair demand and would still bring good price*, but
much of the supply h.-i« been in bad order, and a good
many lots ar« not bringing expenses Florida pineapples
are T.:iet: choice sound fruit steady We quote: A I'-
rLES. Duchess and Nyack Pippin, choice, p«-r d'>u:>l<s
bead bbl $2fiOOt3; do Bough. If.'LT.***260 do Astrachan.
prime. *223>W$2 76. do ordinary to fair, $1 2f)«s2: do open
head bbln. 7.V<55250; i!:AKS. I-e «v>nte. per t>W. fIQM;
do t'lapp'a Favorite. 5.1 r><«;M; «lo I" keg. $1 758*-': do
Bartlett, Man 'nnd and r">elaware, per half bbl basket,
$1 •:.,j.<i 7.V. <i<, Bell, per bbl. $3 25: do nearby, $1 250
$2.Vt; I'Li:MS. per carrier. BOcQfl; •!\u25a0\u25a0 per quart 3ft.>":
do per 10 tb basket, 12'alfi'-: PEACHES, Jersey. T»»r
K-isket, 2S9COc; d.> Delaware an! Maryland, per carrier.
U>:i%\ 25; do per crate, «o©Soc; do per basket, 309Q30;
do West Virginia per 10 ITi handle basket. :;<Hff4iic; <lo

North and South Carolina, per carrier. 60c(B| W); do
Georgia 60c#tl 75; OBAPEB, Delaware. North Carolina.
pop carrier. $1r.diiSl 75: .]<» Georgia, per 8 Tb basket. -jr.-\u25a0(

%* CURRANTS. per quart. B*r<V-: BLACKBERRIES.
up-river per quirt. 6«12c; do Jersey. 3910c; RABP-
BEIUIIEB, red. per pint, 3Q(10c: HUCKL.EBERRIKS.
New York ami Pennsylvania mountain, i">r quart, !U*
13c, do Jersey, A9lOc do Delaware und Maryland, SO
Re; ui'SKMEt/ONS, South Jersey, per bu ;. bo«, |10
$17.'.: do Maryland an.i Delaware r-r crate, *\'iisl"S;
do per carrier $l«j$l 30; do Baltimore per crate, HO
$l.Vi; &\u25a0> per l>nsket. 60C4991; do Norfolk, per BO quart
crate, Ssc#|l; <ln .Southern, per crate. 6fk-©sl 50; do Call-
fornia, $2«55; J<» ArUona, $-.'itfs3 25; WATBRMELONsi.
Virginia; per 100, $iae£2o; 4o Far fnutbera. M«,'*-Uj

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS.
Sttaib»a by Charles D. Barney ft Co.. No. 25 Broad

JIT*- •w York, and No. 122 South 4th ctree:,»*C««e2j,hia>.
itr^ Hid Asked I Bid. Asked.
tet;?B,?* «H «% N«t A»ph«H pf.- 2«« 37

Bl Phila Co 4-.*4 :.<t«r»n .. 1» I"'* <Jf> pref w»»4 r.i
%.J?l .*.« fft Perm It It '\u25a0> 65 «•'••\u25a0i
'^c g* '"\u25a0• .34 »34' i;H«r:n Rttel Co ... «<> «4
Ssil. NJ"7* fl

' *° vnt i°* Id*
Ey.fu^ . '4 %|PhJla Elec Co ... s MIC
C c* 1

''''
7J 7S iPhlla *

Kil<'. . *>t fIT
?tr-',»,

**
An-

31V, ll^l'hila Bii» Tr .. »m Vi%
B^"y Trac. J«^, i"i|Suw Iron A tu.. nj 1%Kir .- X A.. 23 2S*jSmokel«M Pow... 24 2«
SET ,-:••\u25a0•' V*> V>* !Tidewater Steel.. U H!i^,^tlRlt 7«', 7* L'nlon Tra -ii ( .. «3*» <',;:%
V V? \u25a0 i:l iK'vuduino'x.ni »-4

***-i:t.... « 0 !\V«:«bach Co 29 SU
Vp BO.VPS-
ti-?Cv -

c« »».l«rt J.>HijPhi:a Elec 4s ** <--.
floLs2««— '-*•. Vi <tj f* «•»» i(

"
••f-.-.Md l'»7^ mil* Co i.* 103 103%-«» Ry as UiJ U( ,

TOTAL . DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
*••*•,whlta. bbi. -• >w T<H*'

Ju1' \u25a0>• *»°«-Flou? bWt
bbto

—
1A

» ?"»"««• <f*». caws.. 1030
Flour sacks *H2ikfmon» «*l>. cases... 50

OornSiS: bag. a»£ Eear ?«-™>- crate..... 1.050
Homlnr nkm "SSi £*»c»ch«s "-"»!). crates. 1,223
Oatmeal hhi? =2?!£""»«• <Cal>. pkga.... £S»

\u25a0fill ilMfeinnSrttWbta" ,5112'wrt^k- jma 1.822
n«™. -•_ 123 Tobacco, hhds l.yy
iftS? S1CT 2™ Tobacco, tos ......... 25Alaeon. vkct ........ BS| Tobacco nV-i

•••••
JJ

gtmejt.. pkBS »•***> Whiskey. Vw» ...!:... 287£££*• J2 1.291! Wool, bale* ...~ 2073l*rd. kegs H,955jW00l sacks .... "*"
25ass;* **«• «2s !«!•. baiP« .: :::::::: iSSl*"*SI*"*-t** 60 Cotton, bales.. .... 1800

Uw Poultry, crates. 182|WJn«:«2n."bbii".V.*.: C25

EXPORTS
Wheat, bush 48.82«!Naphtha gala ... boo

£™r. t*l« R3B Beer bbl, ." 0MFlour, sacks 4.052 R»*» tea i«agilHIM
CASH QUOTATIONS.

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
rnmnpn „ Kdw York. July 31. 19<W.

after .^Sr1^" coffee market continued active, ana.
Tim <5i J^Ti °£,nlPs decline.- ruled generally- ateady toSSL tJadS nnt"n

11
t'"™crt

t
lnV<s n'ent >''">« and support frombu? «J! th « e st!: who mcdmed particularly willingto

rwent fimorlcPthS 5f5frJJrmRLnRBlthul fittll In with the
ooffeV te^dlrS « «

coffc? h"nil!«r" would atop all th«
at a d«VHn« of i^

n.be^ eml>flr contract »- The opening was
rumor. -IT,? 15,t

*
points ln rf'Pr.OTse to lower cables;SrwmHn,, T OIi"Bfatln«f that the. President ofIn? fh£ .2 lc n tllft Va!<lrization bill to one atat-

Sa?^and-«« i 1 Wa? Ul) oa th<» thlnJ reading to-

•Sffri^ for **JS'S 1* °
f h^"yvP

rofit taking and soma» »ea*p on th» theory that valorization??« 11^ discounted and sufficiently so until

I? V£j^tr^ ".?. VYIlnto workin»f operation LatV"
» v.v ,h

P<Mlv !;eiy and on **c*n-TUauthority that
Rr^iu^r

'
On b!U. J>ad passe<l both house of the

tKorttiea whn
BiTF8 \lth a.lRrB9 majority, and local au-

r.r?*rot« Mf,been in very cIOBB touch wit
"

the
UwmUnm.»

'
• *?pr«ss no doubt Tvhniever but that»-!th«,,»v£^S£. iJaW l!Ihe near future, either with or

minedIto e..Tre£l
-

*,?° Is> however. said to be com-S!2S? \u0084° iih* Vl in
v
lt3 Prcs'nt share. The marketrc-covUfl ™£ net,v"Cha"g?d to » Points lower, having

recovered rncst of tha early loss, which was regarded
aTn!!? JnVi" I"-"1 1̂ Mrr'othl more than a natural re-action following the recent advance of about 80 points!
T-t t> ii*

* day wero o' about 101,f»00 baits.
Th-s weather in districts of Sao Paulo was eld, buthardly cojd enough to do damage in the present back-ward condition of trees, and receipts continued liberalbut attract** little attention In view of the good »P^demand from the Interior of consuming countries The
&£ TskT^juTxo*^' wUh QUOtaUons on th:

The range of contract price* In th» local market to-cay was as follows:- , Opening. High. low. Close,
'

day.
July \u25a0••••«•«••#•••••«

— — — —
®
—

705•August
\u0084...

— — _
700Q7.10 705September 6.90 7.05 6.90 7.05ir7.10 705October 7.00 7.05 7.00 7.i0fr.15 715November

— — —
7.1507.25 7.20December 7.13 7.25 7.16 7.2557.30 7.80January

— — —
7.33f7.40 7.40February

_ _ _
7.40©-.45 7.45ar '=h ..7.40 7.50 7.40 7.C0@7.0» 7.63April ..».

— — —
7.5f><87.65 7.60May 7r.lt 7.65 7.50 7.8507.70 7.70

J«»e 7.55 7.70 7.55 7.70&7.75 7.80
COTTON' The cotton market was very quiet to-day

and. showed very little chang-e, the close being steady at a
decline of 1point to an advance of 4 points, as compared
with th*.previous day. Sale" were estimated at only

•50,000 bales. The market opened eteady at unchanged
prices to a decline of 3 points on the old crop months,
with July Belling at 8.8(io on the rail, against 8.8»o at the
close to-day. New crop months, however, were 1(3*4
point* higher, la response to steadier cables than lookedfor and support from some of the local scalpers, who
seemed trying to force a reaction and who were talking
an upturn of 15 or 20 points before the government re-port, although expressing their intention of Belling Insuchan event. Right after the opening a private crop report
was issued lya prominent local authority, however, show-ing a deterioration of only about l\t per cent In conditionfor the month, and this checked the buying movement Adecline to a littleunder the closing figures of the previous

<!ay followed, but the bears were not aggressive, and the
market was steadied during the middle session by thecovering of scattered shorts and a little demand, which
*as attributed to spot interests hedging sales for
future delivery. August showed an advance of 4 points
at the close, October was 1 point higher and Decemberand January were 1point lower. The weekly report ofthe Weather Bureau was without influence on the market.Two more private condition reports are expected to-mor-row morning, and the government's condition figures willbe published on Friday. TJ-.<» Kew Orleans market willbeclosed next Monday, and a petition Is out in the localmarket 11 maka Monday an extra exchange holiday.

The ranije of contract prices in the local market to-day
was as follows:

*

Opening. Hlph. IjOw. Close. day
July »s<l 9.86 8.86 »»—_

8.89August 9.01 8.05 9.00 »n.',*»«7 991Beptember ....10.07 10.09 10.07 10.0ft3>10.10 10 07
October ...10.22 30.24 10.18 10.^2?i1023 10 21
November 10.27 10.£9 30.22 10.24010 28 10 23
December 10.23 10.34 30.20 10.31@10.8a 1032January 10.33 10.13 10.54 iaS<9lo.B7 1037
February 10.44 10.44 10.41 10.41(810.43 10.40
March 10.50 10.61 10.47 10.49810.50 10.49

The local market for spot cotton was quiet, w!th prises
unchanged at 10.90 a for middling upland and 11.15 c formiddling Gulf; sales, »00 bales. Southern ppot marketswere telegraphed as follows: Nc.v Orl.-an« quiet and un-changed at l'l^e-; fa!«, 150 bales. Außtr.sta quiet and
l-320 lower at 31c: paloa. r.70r.70 balss. Oalveston steady and
unchanged at li>"«c; sales. 507 bales. Mo.bile dull, Ho
lower at I'J'ic. Savannah qul-t and steady and un-changed; nt 10»-16c: Bales, 127 bales. Baltimore nominal
and unchanged at 11% s. St. Louis au!«t and 1 10c lower
lit 10 «c Norfolk steady and unchanged at 13c- pales 31*4
bales. Cotton Exchange special Liverpool cables: 'Spot
cotton, moderate demand; Bales. 5,000 bales; speculation
and export. 1.000; American. 4.000; receipts. 12,000, allAmerican; middling upland, r>.ft»d. Futures opened quiet
arid unchanged; closed <juiet at V-Ql point net decline.
Aygust, 5.72d: August-September. 5.04.1; September-* '<>-
tober, 5.5M; October-Xi»v-ember, B 55d: November-Decem-
ber and December-January, 5.64^iS.CSd: January-Febru-
ary. 6 55tJ6.5Cd: Kebruary-March. 6 576-i.r>Vl; Maraii.
April, 6.C9®S.COd; April-Mar, 5.<W@5.61d; May Jun? 01
lii>.Q£A. Manchester

—
Tarrs move slowly; cloths quiet

FLOtTR AND MEAL
—

In the flour market was
only moderately active to-day in view of the declining
tendency of wheat. Purchases were confined" to new win-
ter patents, Kansas straights anil low grade spring and
winters In sacks to arrive. Spring patent 3. 94865|5 15;
winter straights. $3 7ogf:. 85; winter patents, $4@S4 25;
furir.g clears, $3 4&&s3fßS; extra No 1 winter. |3 154$
$S 40. and extra No 2 winter. S2 (i»i4-$3 10. RYE FIXM.Tt—
Quiet. Quoted: Fair to good, fS4OOSS9O; choice to fancy.
*.tM?rs4 10. COHNMEAI*—Firm. Quoted: Kiln dried,
$2 75Qtf2S5. as to brand. BAGMEAL— Quoted:
Fine white and yellow. $120;jt5125; coarse. $11084112.
FEED

—
Western dull; city dull. Quoted: Western spring,

SlB 25; Etandard middling, $20 in 100 Ib racks; flour do,
•22 .V>: red dog. $25. all August shipment; city bran,
$19 60 bulk. $20 50352 lBacks; middling, 521 60«524 80;
red dog. 125 .V); hominy chop, $2150 bulk, $22 70 sacks;
oilmen!. $29 50©«30.

GRAIN
—

WHEAT—As there was no change In the
bearish conditions that have for several, days been forc-
ing wheat prices lower, the market to-day continued
its downward course, reaching new low levels for the
reason and lowest prices in two years. The close was "ii^1i under the previous night. Although a large quantity
of wheat was sold for export on Monday, i<oFsil'!y 123
loads, besides 32 loads Mulh)', the effect of tremendous
receipts, taken ln ronnectNa with the exceptionally fine
quality of this year's crop, proved too much for those
who have been friendly to the market. Fresh lines of
long wheat came out and prices declined almost steadily
throughout the day. Report* from South Dakota, gave
Indications that the quality of spring wheat is likely to
be Just as favorable as that of the wh-at coming innow
from the winter wheat belt. At all Interior points ar-
rivals for the day were 1.897.000 bush, compared with
1.175.000 bu?h last year. In "Hradntreet's" figures there
r.as an increase of 1.716,000 bush, compared with an In-

crease last year of 150.009 bush. At the opening New
York stewed more weakness than Chicago, the latter
in fact opening slightly higher th;:n the previous rlßht
on the export talk. After a brl«-f period of steadiness
both markets ran Into heavy selling orders that contin-
ued throughout th« day. preventing any material rally
In the market Liverpool was letter than expected, la
view of the big decline m Monday, showing HoHd »•*
lost-. Th» Paris markets were unchanged. Herlln 1-*
marks lower, and Budapest 4 points higher. Thar* was
considerable activity in July at Chicago right up 10
lhe close, reflecting heavy foW-s on long nrrount, which

broke the price over !\u25a0• a bush. The rash market at New
York was f-n^ier, closing ss follows: No 2 red 8014« •»-
vat-r and He fob afloat; No 1 Northern luilnth. M«e.
,„.!No 2 hard winter. K2\'- fob nfloat. GOBN

though firmer r.t th« start, showing Jsn advance at on«

time In rhirago, due to !!s"nt farm offerings, an nivnnca

Of Vi at Uverpool ail bull support, the. corn market

was unible to withstand the heaviness In wh«nt »n«i a
bad break In nats and upon an attempt being mad« by

\u25a0ome of the Me holder* to unload, prices melted away.

KoVing at tbe >!or« her* K«lflnet fowl. \u25a0i he w>r.k"-«s

»as Increased by reports of Koo-J weather In the 1 !'.

?^Silbem* expected In fon.e Be-.ior«. Wire houses
wire good pflWfi of July and September In Chieajro.
W?d <rSnvn.i«lon houses solfl Ortober and M«y. The
'\u25a0'
'

without export boalness. Ko 3
r"^ h W York was quoted MHo -I'vntor an* 57^«
fob aflosi N< 2 white. 61- . and No S yellow. <«v- fo b

.floe. OAtS Heavy \u25a0ellln* by two or three of the big

summmmi
lir"r

"
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THE MARKETS.

Manhattan TrustCo.

Trust Companies.

Executor Trustee
Chartered 1821.

The Farmers' Loan and Trust Company,
Nos. 16, 18, 20 &22 William Street,

Branch, 475 Fifth Avenue,

New York.
Administrator Gnardian

Trust Companies.

MORRISTOWH TRUST COL
MORRIbTOWN. N. J.

PAYS }% INTEREST• \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

en Dally Balancas. Subject to
-Check, Payabia InN. Y. Fund*.

CAPITAL tfi00,0O»
SURPLUS 4NDWCF-...|: see. 000

SAkusii FHtili^i^ PJtSSTOKNT-
AmUHB. H«n. Vlee-rrr«.
WUaU* W. Cutlsr. M V*yj»-l»r«».
Jkmaß. Cattail. Safe
BWfT A. V»n GH2*r. T:«* Kg!
Ralph S. Street!. As*. S*-.Vr * >iv.

WAI.I ST., cor. NASSAU, NEW YOKE.
Capital. Surplus & Undivided Profits,

$3,000 000
OFFICERS:

JOHX I. WATERBLRY, President.
JOHN KEAX, Vice-
AMOS TUCK FRENCH, [President*.

W. -V. Dunne, 3d Vice-President.
The Mr-*iv.sn "Frist Company rec«lve» dT«»lt»

bsarlnif intercut and »2bjeei to ch«QUB, v»T»blethrough the Xew York Clearing Home.
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